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Abstract 
Phu\phuru\ ( P I  lr the mix1 l~rnttlng \oil nutrient 111 the *,lndy *rul* ct1 N l g ~ r  ,111ii f.lrrner\ r,lrely u\c 
chcrnlcdl lcrtlllzcr\ In pnniuclnf pedrl mlllct and inupc.i A 1-yr \tudy w.), ~ n n d u c r ~ d  In 1.1rrncr 5 held\ 
dt two loidt~on\ In 5outh Wc*lcrn N~gcr  to ~n\,c\l!gdtc y~c l i i  rL*pon\L of *ix cowpc,~ iu l t~v .~r*  10 ,lppllcd 
P fcrtlllzcr ( 0  X IhLg hr ' 1  uhen ~nleriroppcd 41th m l l l ~ l  S ~ ~ ~ i ~ l t i . i n t  y l ~ l d  d~t fc renc~*  wrrc f ~ ~ u n d  
hetuccn cult~\'dr* for rhclr \ecd dnd dry Ic~dder y l ~ l i l  .it .!I1 r.ttc* ut .~ppl~cd P Cult~vdr* rc*pondcd 
differently to the ,~pp l~c.~t~on of P M l l l ~ l  gr,iln w,l\ mtrrc thdn i lo i~h l rd  w ~ t h  Ihc ,1dd111an of X 10 
I h  kg P ha ' ('ou'pc.~ LuIII\.I~\ d ~ d  no1 h d v ~  \Ignlhcrinl dlff~rc11t1.11 ~ t f e ~ t  on nllllcl y l ~ l d \  Cowpc.~ 
culti\dr\ d~ffcred \ign~l~cdntl) In thc nc~u rnu l~~ t~on  01 P In f odd~ r  w ~ t h  the Ih~ghc~t y~cidtng iu l t~v ,~r \  
IdLing up rnirrt I' !h,in t h ~  IOU' y l ~ l d ~ n p  one\ T ~ L  rc\lllt\ h.tvi Inrpnrl.lnt ~mpll i .~t lon\ for hrced~ng .lnd 
\rlertlon of roupi,l iuluvdr* th.it d r i  .id,tptcd l u  d rdngc o l  tertll~l! IL\~cI* 
ln t~rcropp~ng p u r l  millel (I'rrinrsrium ~ i ~ ~ r t c u r f t  
( L  ) K Ur ) dnd cilwped (Vrgna un~ilrcu/ara ( L  ) 
Wdlp 1 I* d common prdLllLe In N~gcr .lnd other 
Sdhellan 'ountriu* o i  Wc5t Afrlra 131 Mlllcl dnd 
couped r rc  grown under llmltcd rnul\turc condl 
tlon\ dnd con\equentl! firmer\ tradltlondll!, use 
I~ rw  denutie9 of hnth crop\ to reduce the r ~ $ k  ul 
ye ld  lo*$ due to moisture ,tre\r The so~l \  arc 
low In so11 lerllllt) dnd P Ir the rnml llrnltlnp af 
all nutrlcnts [ I ]  hut fdrrncrs rdrely use chermidl 
fertlllzcra bccdux of thc~r  rcidtlvely high ~ $ 1  
The ylr ld of cuwped ds d sule crop can be 
~mnroved w ~ t h  d~ffcrent lndlrcnous sources of P 
In 't41ger (21 Work conducted In thc Sudanldn 
Lone of B u r h a  Fd\o lndlcdted thdl resnunsr to 
P depended on cowpea plant type 151 
A number of Improved cowped cult~vdrs of 
Subm~tlrd rr Journal Anscle No 121 i of ICRISAT 
dlftcrcnl p lmt  I ~ P L I  h d v ~  h c ~ n  dcvelopcd 181 
The% y l ~ l d  vLry wcll In rnonoeulturc w ~ t h  h~gh 
Input* lrr t~l lzcr* and ~L \ I I L I~L*  r h e r ~  I\ in- 
crcdvng Intcrc5t In hrecd~ng cowpcd thdt 15 *uI~- 
dhlc lor Intcrcropplng utth p~.drl nr~llct 1Jndcr- 
\t.tnd~nc of C O W P C ~  cult~vdr rc*pun*L 111 dddcd P 
In i n t e r ~ r o p p ~ n ~  may contrttjut' ti) thc \clcctlon 
nf \uch cult l rdn The ob~cel~ve 01 the 51udv wd\ 
to determine the yeld re\pon\c l o  P  a: \ix 
iowprr  rultwrr* ~ntercroppcd with mlllcl dlld 10 
cxdminc the ~ m p l ~ c r t ~ ~ ~ n *  for brcedtng cowpcr 
cultlv.~rs dddpttd 111 d range of lert~l l ty condl 
tlon, 
Malerials and methods 
Thc study wdr a)nducted In 1987, IYHR dnd 1985 
In r farmers held dl Sddore, nedr the ICKISA'I 
Sahel~an Center (ISC) 43 km south of N~amcy 
and at Goberi, 120 km east of Niamey In Niger. 
The sotls at the two sitcs are derived from eolian 
sand depostts (Siliceous, tsohypenherrnic Psam- 
mentic paleustalf) and are representative of wils 
presently uscd for milletlcowpea production in 
the SaheI. The initial sot1 uatus at Sadore was: 
pH  (KC1 ] : I )  30:  0.40'%. organic matter; 
3.hoppm Bray I P; and Yhr% *and. At  Goheri. 
pH. organic matter. Bray 1 P, and sand were 
4.20. 0.3796 3.3(lppm, and 9h%, respcctivcly. 
The ticld at Ciohcrt had hecn under hush fallou 
for more than 5 years while at Sadorc the field 
had millct in the prccedinp year 
The treatment\ were arranged tn a randumlzed 
spltt-plot deslgn wtth four rcpl~catlons. The P 
rates (0, I(, and I 6  kg ha ' )  werc the main plats 
and rix utwpea culti\ars a\ suhplotr. Thc cowpea 
cultivarr wcrc. T V X  4hSY-l13E, an erect indcter- 
minatc cult~var. TNXX-63, a commercial cultwar 
in Niger. Dan llla and TNS-78. recently released 
local cultivars In Niger, and two local land races: 
Sadore Local crown mainly lor ladder and Tera 
Local grown for grain and fodder. Except for 
Sadorc Local n'htch is phr~tosensit~vc and late 
maturing ( 940 days from sowing). a11 the others 
are phott~~nren\~tivc and mtiturc in 75 day\ after 
rowing. In  all the trials a I Ill day mlllct cult~v;~r. 
CIVT,  the moat ci~mmrm ~mprrrvcd v;tricty in 
Nlgcr, was used. 
I n  1987 and 1988. singlc superphoaphatc wa* 
broadcast on the soil surface hcforc soutng and 
mixcd in thc upper Scm of the \oil at the tirst 
wccd~ng of mtllet (lodays after sowtng) using a 
local hoe. Trials wcrc carried out on the same 
plots in hoth years. In  1989, no fertilizer was 
added to determine the residual elfcct of P. 
Millet plots were planted tn 5 rows (11 h m long 
with an inter- and intra-row spactng of I.5Om 
and (1.75 m, respectively. Four rows of cowpea 
were intersown hetween the millet raws with a 
similar spatial arrangement as for the millet. 
Sowing of cowpea ranged from ? t o  6 weeks aftcr 
millet. Each crop was th~nned to three plants per 
hill. Nitrogen (45 kg ha ' )  as urea was appl~ed to 
millet in two equal amounts, half at 23 days after 
sowing (DAS) and half at 45DAS. I n  19R7 
cowpea was not sprayed with insecticide to con- 
trol pests following farmer's practice and this 
resulted i n  no grain production.ln the following 
yean cowpea was sprayed with Cymbush'" 
twtce during cropping to control flower and post 
flowering insects. 
Rainfall at Sadore tn 1987 was 450mm. 20% 
below the long term average (560mm) for 
Niamey. Suffictent ra~nfall for sowing was dc. 
layed until July 15. I n  IYSX rainfall was 699 mm. 
well-distrihuted with all the months of July to 
September recording ahove average rainfall. I n  
1989. June rainfall was poorly distributed and 
41% hclow the long term average. I n  July it was 
36% helon average. Therc was a dry spell of 20 
days durlng July and moisture stress was cv~dent. 
A t  Gohcri. ratnIdll war 403 mm in lYK7. h5Omm 
In IYRR and 42hmm In 1989. The dirtrihut~on 
showed similar trend5 as at Sadorc 
Results 
( ' o w ' p ~ ~ o  grt,ld>. In  1987. rign~ficant yield d~ffer- 
enccs wcrc found hctween cultivars in thcir dry 
loddcr ylcld at all P r;~tcs (T';ihle I ) .  The intcr- 
actlon culttvar-hy P ratc wa\ also s~gntticant i P <  
0.05). Sedorc Lociil produced significantly more 
dry fodder at hoth rater of P thdn the other 
cultivar\. However. the yicid of Sadorc Local 
uas reduced at the htghcr P rates The other 
cultivarr produced Ibw ylelds hut responded 
more to added P 
I n  IYRX P ratcs and cultivar effects were s ip  
nificant (P < II.II1) for gram and dry foddcr at 
both sites (Tahlc 2 ) .  hut there were significant 
cultivar-hy-P levcl ~nteraction* The hieher P 
ratc signiticantly lncrcased yields cl~mhined over 
cultivan. The gram yield of Sadorc Local was 
lr>u ut Sadrrre due to poor insect pest control hut 
it produced the highest average grain yteld at 
Gohcr~ where insect contn~l was better. 
I n  IYXY ytelds were extremely low (Tahlc 3). 
Nonetheless, residual P had a s~gnificant ( P C  
0.05) elfect on grain and dry foddcr ytelds that 
were somewhat higher at the P rate l h  kg ha '. 
Sadore Local was again the htghest yielder at the 
two sites A t  Sadore the cultivarr exhibited an 
average 1(K1% Increase in seed yield and at Go. 
heri 2239. For dry fodder the increase was 47% 
at Sadore and I(W% at Goberi. Individual cul- 
tivars showed different yield responses to the 
application of P and the increases were markedly 
higher in 1989 than in the preceding year. 
Tahlr I Drr fodder ,~~.ld llic ha 'i of nx conmi rullnair a? riluulrd hi rhc ilmlrii i~on ul P-IPIIIII~E~ 111 I Y X 7  
.Mfllrr ytelci.. Millet grain y ~ c l d  rcsponhc 10 P I' !yirakc:. C ~ r u p c ; ~  cult~vars d~ f fc red  significant- 
was h~gh l )  \~gnific;~m ( P i  l l . ( l l )  In thc three I) In  lhc scrumul;~lion of P ~n the ioildcr with rhc 
ycarr drid y~clds wcrc more than d~ruhlcd wlth h~ghcar ) !uld~ng cul t~v;~r (Sadore Loc'll) taking 
the add~t lon  of P (date not *houri). Cowpcd up  r i t<~rc P 1h11n thc other culti\'ar* ( l a h l c  1). P 
c u l t ~ \ a r  did not h;lvc r~pn!fic;~nt d~ f te ren t~ ;~ l  effecl uptake w;l\ * ig~~~t ican t l y  af fec~ed hy P rzitc w ~ t h  a 
on m ~ l l e l  grain y ~ c l d .  lendcncy for hlpher P ;I! I h  kg ha 
1 hWh3 






Cultnrr. l C  I 
P X C '  
Fodder 
l'\ x 4hiY-!lit IMi 2311 ?Wl 2111 2Ui 4211 715 4X!I 
Sndore Local 5 7  485 RMI MI1 h 3  U?II Ilm? Hill 
NW.63 1111 I 51Xl 210 3211 2711 3111 ?(XI 
Trrii Local 2211 21x1 3211 2511 270 5111 11711 4511 
Dan l l l a  1511 140 ?[XI loll 1711 1811 2Ml 205 
N5.78 I 170 310 2211 2211 3111 hill ZYC 
Mean 210 225 355 29.' 415 hill 
lohlr 3 Gmrn and dry luddcr yield lke ha '1 01 u x  owpa wll~var\ al two riles a< tnflvenccd h) revdual P 10 I V X Y  
Ccrrpcucull~wri P rrtc k@ ha ' 
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luhB. 4 P uplakc (kg 1h.c ' 1  ~n i,!wpuv lodder . ~ l  ihrci. P i,elrr 
'I TCYIIIIS~I Sddclrc IUS7 11,111111 IUh' (iahcrl IUKN 
I' r"1r 
11 11 14 . I1 45 0 in 
18 11 45 I1  46 I1 43 
30 11 47 11.1: li k7 
S t  I1 1x11 I ,  llili I1 11x1 
Cuupcil ('ulI&ur\ 
'Tux 4hS-031; 11 2s 11 311 11 i ll 
l'NHH.l,3 il ?? 11 1 5  (1 311 
'lcm L~cial 11 42 11 3.3 11 77 
Sudarr I ocal I 1  83 I 23 ll Wl 
Urn Ill;, 11 27 0 28 0 .3X 
TNS-lX (1 52 11 5 I1 36 
SE 11 1137 ll 11% 11 086 
Discussion millet (the dominant component) could have 
suppressed the cowpa. Some rultivars did not 
Interaction between cult~vars and P rates was respond to P rate. A similar phenomenon was 
observed with some cultivars declin~ng in yield at observed where fertilizer application significantly 
higher P rates. This decline may have been due increased millet yields but had no effect on 
to millet competition. Better growth of the pearl associated cowpea dr). fodder 141. Sadore Local. 
a photosensitive and  a forage type cultibar pro-  
duced the highest gra in and fodder y ie ld at a l l  P 
rates. T h ~ s  s u p r i o r i t y  may  part ly  b e  due t o  its 
l o n g  grouqh durat ion o r  11s spreading and in. 
determinate g rowth  h a h ~ t  
T h e  detect ion o f  cul t lvar  differences In  y ie ld at 
n o  P appl icat ion wus encouraging in the context 
o f  hreeding cultivars provtd lng greater ag. 
ronomic  efficiency through reduced ferll l izur 
costs. T h e  d~ f fe rcnces  I n  response t o  P could also 
have important  tmpl~cat ions for  breeding and 
selection o t  cou,pea cu l t~va ra  adapted t o  a range 
o f  fertility c o n d i t ~ o n \  Higher y ie ld potent ia l  
cuuld itself lead t o  greater responhc t o  P and 
greater cffictenc) In terms of y ie ld:uni l  o f  ap- 
p l t cd  P at a l l  levels Further  cxpcr imcntat ion 
uslng a larger numher  o f  cultivar\ than In  the 
pre\enl  atudy should hc  worthwhi le.  
T h e  errat lc  distribution of r a ~ n f a l l  111 1987 and 
IYXY influenced thc aowlng o f  cowpea r c la t~ve  t o  
that o f  mi l le t .  I t  has hecn shown that the plan!. 
I ng  date o f  in lercrap cowpca relative l o  that ol 
m ~ l l e t  ia c r~ t l ca l  u i t h  cawpca sown three weeks 
af ter  mi l le t  gtv ing r x t r cmc l )  l ow  yields 171. 
W h c n  c o w p c i ~  ir Gown i n  an already well.es~ah. 
I ~ g h c d  mi l le t  stand the domlnat lnp eftcct o f  mi l le t  
through rhadlng and compct l t lon t o r  nutrlcnta 
may  regult I n  poo r  a lwpea  yields. D c s p ~ t c  the 
l ow  y~e lda  rccordcd I n  I Y X Y ,  which wa\ char;tc 
tenzed by a pronounced d ry  spell. the pcrccn- 
tage y l c l d  Increase u l t h  the app l~ca t i un  o f  P wa\ 
mi t rkedly h ~ g h c r  than the prcccding )ear u'hlch 
h a d  a favourahle ra infa l l  d is t r ibut ion.  The  ruarun 
fo r  th i$ is no t  clear. However.  i t  1s pussihle that 
y ie ld responsc t o  higher P rates IS grcatcsl under 
moisture stress conditions wherehy planta tn fer. 
t i l tzed plot!, ma) have a much  deeper root  system 
thak explo i ts  moisture deeper i n  the prof i le  than 
tn n o n  fertilized plots,  Th i s  1s an area that  nccds 
~ n t c n s i v c  study. 
T h e  results o f  this study show that gra in and  
fodder yields o f  cowpea can be substantially 
increased by  the application o f  phosphorus fer t i l -  
izer  and  that  cul t ivar  differences I n  thei r  re- 
sponse t o  appl ied P could have important  impl i -  
cations i n  the hreeding and aclcction o f  cowpea 
cultivnrs adapted to  different fer t i l i ty  conditions. 
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Diacussh millet (the d o m i n m ~  component) could have 
suppressed the cowpea. Some cultivars did not 
Interaction hetwecn cultivars and P rates was r e s p n d  to P rate. A similar phenomenon was 
ohserved with some cultivars declining in yield at observed where fertilizer application significantly 
higher P rates. This decline may have been due increased millet yields hut had no effect on 
to millet comptition. Better growth of the pearl associated cowpea dry fodder 141. Sadore Local. 
